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REPORTONTHEWHITERIVEROIL DOME.
By p. B. \\11itney.
The White River Domehas been inveetigated by various parties
during the past year, and all investigations have been of a reconnaissance
nature, ae was mine of April 14 - 16th. I attach hereto coppiee of the
reports of J. A. Tatt, Victor Zeigler and E. B. Emerick. Each of these
covere the field quite thoroughly.and I shall not repeat herein the pointe
brought out in them. A copy of Mr. Taft.s map 1& also attached which
sh!'Wsthe approximate limits of the dome.
.. I visited the four wells in the field, and their condition' were as
follows: No.1, Depth 1,200 ft. - abandoned. Water and gas sande were
enccuntered in drilling. The hole etande fUll of water, with no gas now
in evidence.
No.2, Depth 628 ft. Water and gas enoountered. This well is oaeed
and capped and in oondition to deliver lQ1sfor fuel.
No.3, Depth 162 ft. Water and gas enoountered. Gas nowboils thru
the water. Thewater gently flows over the top of the oa&ing every twenty
minutee tor a five minute period.
No.4, Depth 800 ft. Water and gas enoountered. Thia ia the largest
well. It is cased and capped with no- leakage. The rook pressure is now
about 300 pounds. Mr. Wilson released the control head to demonstrate the
flow of gae.
The testing of this structure involves drilling in the Wasatch forma-
tion (Tertiary), and it is praotioally the only told in this fonnation
that has been drilled to date.
The Wasatoh is oomposedof beds of massive sandstones separated by
dense beds of varigated shales. It embodies sandstones that the Mancoa
ahales lack, and shales that the Mesa Verde Formation is praotically void
of. These two latter tonnations have been repeatedly prospected with no
auccess. I regard the Wasatch as containing many possible reservoirs, with
sandstones and shales in the proper proportions; it presents practically
ideal conditions in this respect.
Mr. Zeigler discussed the origin for a~ possible oil. I regard the
source as highly favorable, whether indigenous in the carbonaoeous horizons
in the lower Wasatch, or migatory from the underlying Mesaverde or Manoos
formations. Showings of oil amounting to a few inohes in the bailer were
encountered in wells 1, 3, and 4. The natural gas has not been oaref'ully
tested but it is practically a dr,r gas.
Without detail work I was unable to detennine the amount of closure
in the Shallowest bounding syncline, but I would estimate "ne of at least
400 to 600 ft.
-I visited the outcrop of the Wasatch between CrookedWashand Smizer
Creeks along White River, and made a sectional measurament by pacing and
recording dips and courses with a Brunton Compass. I datennined an approx-
imate thickness of 4330 ft. for the Wasatch, while Taft obtains 3285 ft.,
and Emerick's quoting from U. S. G. S. Bulletin 416, gives 3400 ft. H. S.
Gale in Bulletin 416, gives 3400 ft. for a section measured midwaybetween
Rifle and Meeker, but then states that -near White River the proportion
of sandstone in the "asatch appears to be greater, but no satisfactory
Ie
meaaurement of the Whole interval haa been obtained at that place. The
prominence of sandstone mEllllbersthrouflPout at least 4000 ft. of this
aeotion, is illustrated in ~he graphic aectionon plate XVII".
If I have oorrectly identified the foasil limeatone horizon at the
wella with the horizon in the outorop eight miles away, I estimate a thiok~
ness of 3430 f't. of Wasatch covering the Dome. Taff givea 2450 ft. This
diffeT'ence may be due to our placing the lower and the upper Wasatch
oontacts at diff'erent points, or m:y pacing in mud, during a anowatorm,
may account for it.
This section can be measured acourately with an instrument, and
although I feel that the thickness is over 3286 ft. the differenoe is
immaterial because there are many good aandstones to be encountered in any
depth holes. A drilling location aould be determined after more detailed
work but I agree with Mr. Taff' in his seleation of a site.
Drilling conditions are qUite favorable. There is an abundance of
gaB for fuel and plenty of goodwater from the White IlJ:ver. The well would
not be over halt' a mile trcm either the gae well cr river.
It would also be about halt a mile to "White River· the name given
to the ranoh of L. A. DiCk. ThiB ranoh has been leased to parties who
make a business at' serving meals to passersby. A crew could secure meals
and lodging here for $1.50 a day. They have 8 fine bunk house 16 x 32
that could be used by the craw.
The field is fifty~seven miles f'rcm Rifle, Colorado, over r oade that
are fine when dry and impasaable whenwet, except to horse drawn vehioles.
In regard to the land status, it is the intent of the White River Oil
Ccmpanyand The Lad Oil Company,to hold title under the old placer law, as







COP Y July 17, 1920
Mr. R. C. Horn,
The White River 011 Company,
Meeker, Colorado.
Dear Sir:-
The Washington office of the Bureau of Mines referred your
letter of June 25th to me for answer.
I have just oompleted the 1l1lll1yeiBof the gas s8lllples, results
of whioh·I am enolosing herarlith.
In eatimating the amo t of oarbon blaok obtainable from this
gas based on the analysis, I would expeot a recovery of about 1.1 pounds
per thousand feet of gas. This estimation is based on yields obtained
by other plants which have gas with about the S8llleheating value and
ethane oontent. I would no'~ expect to find any oommercial amount of
helim in this gas since the residue runs quite law and we never find
helium in any commercial quantities unless the residue percentaga runs
a great deal higher than this gas shows.
I would suggest that before doing anything fUrther with the
gas for gasoline extraction, you make a longer test with the four ooil
abscrber - run fifteen to twenty times more gas thru than in your pre-
vious test, dnoe the reocvery cf one cubio centimeter on distillation
is So small that nothing acourate can be derived from that figure.
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5trll't ....' Conto\.lT-' A. Shaw" At 100 Ft. '"jl!r~QI, Ar. OrO""n 0"
T", Of 5 Ft. Gray Whit. Sa"dato". Which O"",,..op.5 65 Fl. Abovl'
We" No.1, And Which Lte s 700-ADO ft o!elow Top Of The W"~Qtch
formation.
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